A series of copolymers of L-leucine and/3-benzyI-L-aspartate [Leu/Asp(OBz)] covering the range 30-70 mol % of L-leucine, was synthesized by the N-carboxyanhydride (NCA) method. The copolymers were characterized by elemental analysis, infra-red spectroscopy and viscometry. For all compositions high molecular weight copolymers were prepared with excellent film-forming properties. Tercopolymers of L-leucine,/3-benzyI-L-aspartate and/3-methyI-L-aspartate [Leu/Asp(OBz)/Asp(OMe)] were obtained after an ester interchange reaction (conversion 85-95%) with the original copolymer systems. These tercopolymers were characterized by elemental analysis and i.r. spectroscopy. Films of the tercopolymers, cast from organic solvents, could be converted into hydrophilic films bysaponification of the methyl ester groups using alkaline water/organic solvent media. The hydrophilic films, which will be further investigated for their use as haemodialysis membranes were characterized by potentiometric titration and i.r. spectroscopy.
INTRODUCTION
During the last decade, there has been an intensified search for biomaterials. Synthetic polypeptides, well known as model compounds for the elucidation of natural processes, show great potential as biomaterials. These materials have already been studied for the utilization as biodegradable sutures 1, artificial skin 2'3, tissue implants 4 or as membranes in haemodialysers s-8 and blood oxygenators 9.
In haemodialysis membrane applications, where the materials are exposed to blood, it is necessary to get an understanding of the phenomena, which take place at the blood-material interface. In this respect negatively charged materials are of special interest, since it is thought that negatively charged surfaces repel platelets, erythrocytes and other blood elements, which are also negatively charged. Therefore, we are interested in the synthesis of a series of well characterized, negatively charged, water insoluble films, which can be made from synthetic polypeptides in a reproducible way. Two approaches can be followed: (a) incorporation of Lglutamic acid or L-aspartic acid in hydrophobic polypeptides, such as poly (L-leucine); (b) crosslinking of polyacids such as poly (L-glutamic acid) or poly (L-aspartic acid). One disadvantage of many chemically crosslinked polymers is that the crosslinking (and sometimes the polymerization) is accomplished at the same time the membrane is being formed. As a result, it is often difficult to obtain reproducible pinhole free membranes. Therefore we decided to follow approach (a).
In principle copolymers of L-leucine and L-aspartic acid [ Leu/Asp(OH)] can be made by hydrogen bromide treatment of the corresponding/3-benzyl-ester derivatives [Leu/ Asp(OBz)] (I). The copolymers of L-leucine and "),-benzyl-L-glutamate [Leu/Glu(OBz)] were treated in this way by Klein et al. 6 . The resultant polymers [Leu/Glu(OH)] were generally poorly soluble in common solvents. Membrane formation from mixtures of solvents yielded weak membranes.
On the basis of the results with the glutamic acid series an alternative pathway was chosen to reach our goal. This report describes the synthesis and characterization of hydrophilic films of high molecular weight copolypeptides of L- 
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
/3-Benzyl-L-aspartate was synthesized by the method described by Benoiton a°, (m.p. 220°C). The monomers/3-benzyl-L-aspartate-NCA (m.p. 125-126°C) and L-leucine-NCA (m.p. 76°C) were prepared by methods described in the literature 11:2.
Typical polymerization procedure for 50:50 Leu/Asp (OBz) (i) L-Asp(OBz)-NCA (9.96 g, 40 mmol) was dissolved in a mixture of dry dioxane (70 ml) and of dry benzene (130 ml); L-leucine-NCA (6.28 g, 40 mmol) was dissolved in dry benzene (150 ml). The two solutions were filtered and introduced in the polymerization flask. Triethylamine (TEA) was used as an initiator at anhydride: initiator ratios (A/I) of 200 and 500. Polymerization reactions were allowed to proceed for 5 days at room temperature. A part of the clear viscous solution (35 ml) was slowly poured into methanol (500 ml) and the fibrous polymer was isolated and dried in vaeuo at 50°C. 
POLYMER
Leu/Asp( OBz )/Asp( OMe ) ( II)
The polymer solution of (I) (315 ml) was diluted with benzene (300 ml) and the solution was heated to 65°C and treated with methanol (150 ml) containing concentrated sulphuric acid (6 ml) for 60 h.
On cooling the polymer precipitated and the mixture was concentrated by evaporation. The resulting gel was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (THF) and the solution was poured into water (1.8 1). The polymer was isolated and washed with water until neutral and then dried in vaeuo at 50°C. The composition of copolymers (II) was determined by elemental analyses. The mol % of ionic groups in the end-products were determined by potentiometric titration in the same division (Dr M. Bos). Infra-red absorption spectra of solid films were measured with a Beckmann IR-33 spectrophotometer in the region 600-4000 cm -1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Hydrophilic copolymers of L-leucine, L-aspartic acid and Laspartic acid esters can be obtained by saponification of/3-alkyl aspartate residues.
The/3-alkyl ester groups can be introduced following two approaches: (a) copolymerization of L-leucine and/3-alkyl-Laspartates; and (b) copolymerization of L-leucine with/3-benzyl-L-aspartate, followed by an ester interchange reaction to convert the/3-benzyl ester groups into/3-alkyl ester groups is. Until now poly(/3-alkyl-L-aspartates) can only be prepared with low molecular weights, whereas/3-benzyl-Laspartate-NCA can be polymerized with molecular weights over 100 000 Is. Therefore we started with the synthesis of the as yet unknown high molecular weight random copolymers Leu/Asp(OBz) (I). In 1972 the synthesis of the low molecular weight sequential poly [Leu-Leu-Asp(OBz)] was reported ~4.
High molecular weight Leu/Asp(OBz) (I) polymers are prepared by polymerization of the corresponding a-amino acid N-carboxyanhydrides(NCAs). Optimum polymerization results are dependent on the choice of solvent(s) and molar ratios of the a-amino acid-NCAs for a particular polymerization reaction.
Polymers (I), containing more than 50 mol % of L-leucine can be polymerized best in benzene/dioxane (4:1 up to 6:1 v/v) mixtures. When the content of L-leucine in I is less than 50 mol %, the use of benzene/dioxane leads to lower yields and the polymerization solution becomes turbid. The polymerization of/3-benzyl-L-aspartate-NCA in mixtures of dioxane and chloroform, using triethylamine as an initiator yields irreproducible products ~s. Notwithstanding the partial insolubility of/3-benzyl-L-aspartate-NCA in chloroform, better results are obtained by using this solvent is. Therefore the 30:70 mixture of NCAs was polymerized in chloroform resulting in a polymer with a comparable composition.
Leu/A sp( OBz )/.4 sp( OMe )/.4 sp( OH) (III)
II (2 g) was dissolved in THF (50 ml) at 45°C. The viscous solution was poured onto a glass plate and films were cast by use of a Dokter's knife. A second glass plate placed over the first one at a distance of about 1-2 cm was used to control the evaporation rate. The fdms (20 x 35 cm, 20--40/ma thick) were placed in a mixture of acetone (500 ml) and 0.1 N sodium hydroxide (500 ml) for various times (0-4 h). The films were then placed in 0.2 N hydrogen chloride (200 ml). After washing with distilled water the films were dried and stored.
Measurements
Viscosity measurements of Leu/Asp(OBz) copolymers were carried out in Ubbelohde type capillary viscometers at 25°C. Elemental analyses were carried out in the section of Chemical Analyses of our Department (Mr W. Potman). The compositions of polymers (I) based on molar ratios of NCAs used can be verified by elemental analyses (hydrogen and nitrogen). The results are given in Table 1 . In general, good agreement was observed.
The polymers described in Table 1 The copolymers (I) are converted to II using the method of Bradbury et al. 13 . Viscous solutions of I (+4% w/v in benzene/dioxane) are diluted with one volume of benzene. After the addition of an excess of methanol containing catalytic amounts of sulphuric acid reactions are performed at 65°C for 60 h. The copolymers are isolated and purified by standard methods. Films having thicknesses from 20 to 40/~m can be cast from 1, 1, 2, 2-tetrachloroethane (II, 70 tool % L-leucine) or from THF (II, 60, 50 and 40 mol % L-leucine). The ester interchange reaction can be followed by i.r. spectroscopy (Figure 2a ).
When we compare the spectrum of II (50 mol % L-leucine) (Figure 2a ) with the spectra of I (70 and 30 mol % Lleucine) (Figure 1) , the peaks at 3080, 745-735 and 690 cm -1 (benzyl absorbance) disappear, whereas the peak at 1435 cm -1 (methyl) becomes stronger. These data in combination with elemental analyses of the methylated products indicate that the ester interchange occurs with 85-95% conversion. The series of copolymers (I) covering the range 30-70 mol % of L-leucine was synthesized by the N-carboxyanhydride (NCA) method. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS markedly and can be better handled. After the reaction, alkali is removed by using an excess of 0.2 N hydrogen chloride. Wet films of Leu/Asp(OBz)/Asp(OMe)/Asp(OH) are much stronger than wet films of the sodium salt derivatives. Probably because acetone is a non-solvent for Leu/ Asp(OBz)/Asp(OMe)/Asp(ONa) saponification levels off after a certain time. For Leu/Asp(OBz)/Asp(OMe)(47:3:50) we found this to occur after 2 h (Figure 3) , at 2.7 mequiv./g or 34 mol % of COOH groups. When higher ionic contents are required treatment with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide in acetone for 2 h and then treatment with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide is an appropriate procedure. The copolymers (III) are soluble in pyridine (1.5-2.7 mequiv./g) or tetrahydrofuran. Therefore it is also possible to cast films from these solutions. The composition of these films will be more homogeneous than the films obtained directly after the saponification treatment.
The saponification can be followed by i.r. spectroscopy (Figure 2b) . The mol % of ionic groups in the polymer (III) is dependent on saponification times and film thicknesses.
The determination of the amount of ionic groups can be carried out by potentiometric titration in the presence of 0.1 N NaC104 by two ways: (a) titration of the acid form with sodium hydroxide; (b) titration of the sodium salt form by adding excess HCIO4 and after equilibrium has been established, titration with sodium hydroxide (Figure 4) . A pKa value of 5.0 for Leu/Asp(OBz)/Asp(OMe)/Asp(OH) (60% Leu) is found graphically from Figure 4 using method (a). The method of least squares to obtain the best theoretical curve yields a value of pKa = 5.18. Thanks are due to Mrs H. M. J. Hammink-Siers for typing the manuscript.
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